RutgersCorner
A look at perennial ryegrassfor New Jerseysports fields
by Brad Park, Rutgers University park@aesop.rutgers.edu
The questionof whetheror not to
establishand/or overseedperennial
ryegrasson sports fields is an issue
sportsfield managersin New Jersey
face every year. Perennlalryegrassis
an attractivechoicefor fields usedfor
soccer,lacrosse,field hockey, and
football becauseit has the ability to
germinateand establishquickly when
overseeded
and can show sood traffic
toleranceif a propervariet! is chosen.
However,thesusceptibility
of perennial
ryegrassto winter ice damage and
numerousdiseases
hasled manysports
field managersacrossthe GardenState
to establishKentuckybluegrassand/or
tall fescueas an altemative(s)on their
sportsfields.

varieties contain funsi cal led 0.64 oz per l000ftr of productmay be
'endophytes'
thatimprovet-olerance
to applied to Kentucky bluegrassper
the damagecausedby surfacefeeding applicationwhereas up to 0.90 oz per
insectsincluding billbugs, sod web 1000 ftr may be applied to perennial
worms,andchinchbugs.The mutually ryegrass. Similarly, Prograss, a
beneficial (symbiotic) relationship herbicide labeled for the selective
between the fungus and perennial postemergent control of annual
ryegrassis an effective method of bluegrassin Kentucky bluegrassand
biologicalcontrol of insectsand the perennialryegrass,
maybe appliedatl.5
establishment
of 'endophyte-enhanced'oz per 1000ft2 to Kentuckybluegrass
perennial ryegrass varieties is an with a minimum 6-week Kentucky
integral part of an Integrated Pest bluegrassoverseedingsafety interval
Management(IPM) program.
whereas
2.0-4.0oz of productper | 000
Perennialryegrasstends to be ftr maybeappliedto perennialryegrass
more tolerant of postemergent with only a 1-2weekperennialryegrass
herbicides compared to Kentucky overseeding
safetyinterval.
bluegrass,
thereforeallowingfor higher
The strongest
argument
in supporr
applicationrates.For example,Acclaim ofperennialryegrass
useon New Jersey
Extra is a herbicidelabeledfor the spoftsfieldswasdetailedby Bredeand
The casefor perennial ryegrass
selective postemergentcontrol of Duich (1982) where they note that
Along with a darker greencolor, crabgrassin perennialryegrassand perennialryegrasswill germinatein as
increasedshootdensity,and finer leaf Kentuckybluegrass.
TheAcclaimExtra little as 4 days, grows and develops
texture,many new perennialryegrass label clearly statesthat no more than
continued on page 6
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continued from page 5

of kill are not achieved until soil the absenceof a fungicide program.
quickly, and tolerates moderate temperaturesat the samedepth fall to Keepingin mind thatgrayleafspotis most
amountsof wearwithin a few weeksof between-6 and -22" F. Additionallv. severeduring warmftrighhumidity days
germination.Recentdata collectedat iollowingan ice stormin 1994.many in latesummer,it is importanttominimize
Rutgers involving applying traffic golf course fairways comprisedof turfgrassleaf wetnessduring these
(wearandcompaction)to varietiesand perennialryegrassin the mid-Atlantic periods.One strategyis avoidingeerly
selections comprising the 1999 regionwereheavilydamagedasa result morning and nighttime irrigation.It is
NationalTurfgrassEvaluationProgram of prolongedice cover with somegolf advisableto examineweatherforecasts
test has revealed a number of coursesreporling as high as 90Vcturf and schedule"deep and infrequent"
(Zontek,2002).
irrigationcycleson lowerhumiditydays.
commercially available perennial loss
Perennialryegrasssportsfields are As an overseedingstrategyto minimize
ryegrassvarietiesdemonstrating
good
susceptibleto a number of fungal gray leaf spot, the Plant Diagnostic
tolerance to traffic. Followins
diseases
thatcanbe bothdestructiveand Laboratoryat RutgersUniversityhasbeen
applications
of wear and compactioi
from AugustthroughNovember2003, expensiveto control if fungicidesare recommendingoverseedingperennial
includes: ryegrassfollowing Labor Day in New
40 perennialryegrassvarietiesand applied.Amongthesediseases
stem
rust,
patch,
brown
dollar
spot, Jersey.While this recommendation
selections(134 total entries) were
pythium,
gray
leaf
spot,
and
leaf
spot. deviatesfrom thetraditionalmid-to-lateshown to be the top performerswhen
Gray
leaf
spot
particularly
can
be
August renovationtiming, the quickassessed
for turfgrassquality under
asVermeulen( 1999)stated germinatingand quick-establishment
traffic. Of the 40 top performing devastating
associated
with perennial
varietiesand selections.the followins thatup to 90Vcof a golf coursefairway characteristics
comprised
perennial
of
ryegrass
"optimal
may
be
allow
for
the
seeding
ryegrass
commercially available varietie--s
thoughtheuse window" to be delaved.Lastlv. the
showedmeanturfgrassqualityrratings killed if left unprotected
of -5.7and above(Quality is assessed of fungicides.Gray leaf spotdevelops Rutgers Breeding program has focused
on a scale of 1-9 where 9=hishest in perennialryegrassduringperiodsof muchattentionto selectingexperimental
quality):SR 4500 t6.71.Citation-Fore warm days with high humidity and perennialryegrassvarietiesthat show
(6.3),SR 4220(6.0),RacerII (5.7),SR prolongedleaf wetnessin late summer resistanceto gray leaf spot. Several
(mid-Augustto early October).
experimentalvarietieshaveshowngood
4350 (5.7), Galaxy (5.7), CatalinaII
resistance
andareexpectedto be available
(5.7),Line Drive (5.7),Pacesetter
(5.7),
Conclusions
commercially
in Fall '04. Choosing
(-5.7),
Sol
and Radiant(5.7).
Because
perennialryegrassis such diseaseresistantvarietiesis an effective
a practicaland efficient overseeding tool to manageturfgrassdiseases
and is
Perennial ryegrass limitations
choice
andmanyvarietiesdisplaygood anothercore componentof an IPM
Despite numerous perennial
ryegrassvarietiesshowinggood traffic traffic tolerance,it is not appropriateto program.
tolerancewhen evaluatedat Rutgers. dismissits use on New Jerseysports
the bunch-type growth habil of fields.If consideringperennialryegrass Literature Cited
Brede,A.D., andJ.M. Duich.1982.
perennialryegrasssignificantlylimits in a seedmixtureor as an overseeding
Initial
species,
realize
perennial
mowing of Kentucky bluegrassthat
ryegrasi
the recuperative
potentialofthe species.
Perennial ryegrass is limited to grows vigorouslyduring cool moist perennialryegrassseedlingmixtures.
recolonizingdivots slowly by basal weatherandis furtherenhancedbv hish AgronomyJournal76:1l l-7 14.
McCarty, B. 2000. Perennial
tillers.
Kentucky
bluesrass soil fertility and fertilization."As"a
result,
perennial
ryegrass
ryegrass
is
on golf courses:friend or foe?
highly
establishment
on high-usesportsTields
is advantageous
due to its rhizomatous competitivein mixtureswith otherturf GroundsMaintenance35(l):67-68,74.
Vermeulen,P. 1999.Achilles heel.
andthesemixturesoftenresult
growth habit. Turfgrasses with a species,
in
turfgrass
USGA
stands
dominated
GreenSectionRecord31A\l-5.
by
rhizomatousgrowth habit (Kentucky
perennial
ryegrass.
Zontek,
S.J. 2002. Fairway srass
bluegrass) are characterized by
"USGA
Thereare severalgeneralstrategies options for the transitionzone.
relativelysmalldivotsanda morerapid
recuperativepotentialsince regrowth to minimizetheonsetor severityof gray GreenSectionRecord40fi\l-6.;
and recoverycan occurfrom rhizomes leaf spotdiseasein perennialry-egraisi;l
underthe centerof the divot as well as
$upptiers
to the:
from the sides.While divot recoveryof
Sports -["urf'
Kentucky bluegrasssportsfields may
lmcSustry
be facilitatedvia fertilization,damage
perennial
of
ryegrass
standsmustoft6n
be accomplished
by overseeding.
lWoyen & Son, Flant lVutrients
c)ffers a cor.nplete
Perennialryegrasson New Jersey
pnofessionaN
lime
c:f
spCIlt
tugf
c.are products
te:
sportsfieldsis susceptible
to prolonged
y$ur
quality
deliver
expectations.
eu.lstorn
blend
cold temperatures and ice cover.
liquid
sport
turf
fentilizers,
trt*4-&"S"T. orgenia
McCarty (2000) found that 507c of a
fertilizers,
f\rtroyer Greer"e Gns gnanrular spCIr-t turf
perennialryegrassstandmay be killed
fentilizer, exclusive grass seed anct ero$icr"l corrtr-sl
when soil temperaturesat a depth of
prOducts. Cor1tact {)un fit*w
approximately 4.0 inches fall to
"_lersey Turf eomsultant,
between 23 and 5' F. In contrast,
Kentucky bluegrassdemonstratesfar
Boatg GraSr
(}ffiee: fAS6i 256*O773
greatercold tolerance,assimilarlevels
ee!|" d2"!5'! 6?0-1OS4
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